
Universal Technical Institute's Investor Relations

Universal Technical Institute Schedules Fiscal 2015 Third Quarter Earnings
Release and Conference Call
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz., July 24, 2015 /PRNewswire/ --  Universal Technical Institute, Inc. (NYSE: UTI), the
leading provider of automotive technician training, announced today that it will report its financial results for the
fiscal 2015 third quarter ended June 30, 2015, on Thursday, August 6, 2015, after market close.  UTI will host a
conference call at 4:30 p.m. Eastern Daylight Time on the same day to discuss its fiscal 2015 third quarter
financial results and operating performance.  The conference call will feature chairman of the board and chief
executive officer Kimberly McWaters and president and chief financial officer Eugene Putnam.

To participate in the live call, investors are invited to dial (412) 858-4600 or (800) 860-2442.  A live webcast of
the call will be available via the Universal Technical Institute investor relations website at
http://uti.investorroom.com/.  Please go to the website at least 15 minutes early to register, download and install
any necessary audio software.  The conference call will also be archived for 60 days at
http://uti.investorroom.com/ or the replay can be accessed through August 20, 2015 by dialing 412-317-0088 or
877-344-7529 and entering passcode 10069922.         

About Universal Technical Institute, Inc.:

Headquartered in Scottsdale, Arizona, Universal Technical Institute, Inc. (NYSE: UTI) is the leading provider of
post-secondary education for students seeking careers as professional automotive, diesel, collision repair,
motorcycle and marine technicians. With more than 190,000 graduates in its 50-year history, UTI offers
undergraduate degree and diploma programs at 11 campuses across the United States, as well as
manufacturer-specific training programs at dedicated training centers. Through its campus-based school
system, UTI provides specialized post-secondary education programs under the banner of several well-known
brands, including Universal Technical Institute (UTI), Motorcycle Mechanics Institute and Marine Mechanics
Institute (MMI) and NASCAR Technical Institute (NASCAR Tech).

For more information visit www.uti.edu.

 

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/universal-
technical-institute-schedules-fiscal-2015-third-quarter-earnings-release-and-conference-call-300118702.html

SOURCE Universal Technical Institute, Inc.

For further information: John Jenson, Vice President, Corporate Controller, Universal Technical Institute, Inc.,
(623) 445-0821
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